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ABSTRACT. This paper presents the results of an experi- 
mental study of the miscibility gap between trioctahedral 
and dioctahedral micas in the system K20 Li20-MgO- 
FeO AI203-SiO2-H20-HF at 600~ under 2 kbar 
Pu2o. The existence of this miscibility gap is known from 
previous experimental studies. The gap is large in the 
lithium-free system; its width reduces progressively with 
increasing Li content; for sufficient Li contents (Li > 0.6 
atom per formula unit, based on 11 oxygens), a single 
Li-mica phase is obtained, intermediate between triocta- 
hedral and dioctahedral micas. Any bulk composition 
located inside the miscibility gap gives an assemblage of 
two micas, one of the biotite-type and one of the 
muscovite-type. All the compositions located outside the 
gap, and, in particular, those belonging to the joins 
phlogopite-trilithionite and muscovite-zinnwaldite (or 
its magnesian equivalent) give a single mica phase, 
provided that the fluorine content is sufficient. The ratio 
Li/F ~ 1 is a convenient suitable value. The types of micas 
and the evolutions of their compositions are well charac- 
terized by their interplanar distance do6 o. These experi- 
mental results allow the interpretation of most composi- 
tions of naturally occurring lithium micas, in the range 
0 ~< Li ~< 1 a./f.u. Natural micas of biotite-type and 
muscovite-type are located on both sides of the miscibility 
gap and their compositions get closer with increasing Li 
content. 
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LITHIUM MICAS have been the subject of many 
experimental studies. These relate to the extent of 
solid solutions and to the stability of micas in the 
system polylithionite [K(Li2A1)Si4OloF2]-trili- 
thionite [K(All.sLil.5)(Si3A1)Olo(OH,F)2] musco- 
vite [K(A1213)(SiaA1)Olo(OH)2], (Munoz, 1968, 
1971); in the series siderophyllite [K(Fe2+AI) 
(Si2A12)O~o(OH,F)2]-polythionite (Rieder, 1971); 
on the lines joining phlogopite [KMg3(Si3A1)Olo 
(OH)2 ] to each one of the three theoretical hydroxyl 
lepidolitic end members polylithionite, trilithionite 
and taeniolite [K(Mg2Li)Si~O10(OH)2 ] (Robert 
and Volfinger, 1979); and on the join tetrasilicic 
magnesium mica [KMg2.sSi4Olo(OH)2]-taeniolite 
(Robert, 1981). 

Available experimental data are not  sufficient 
to understand the compositions of most natural 
lithium micas and specially the compositions of 
i ron-l i thium micas having a Li content in the range 
0-1 a tom per formula unit, based on 11 oxygens; 
these micas are ferrous, aluminous, Li-bearing and 
have a variable proport ion of vacant octahedral 
sites. Most  of them are very complex and cannot  be 
described as binary solid solutions. The composi- 
tion of their tetrahedral layer is frequently close to 
SiaA1. 

This paper deals with the extent of the solid 
solution fields of lithium micas, principally those 
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with 0 < Li ~< 1 a./f.u., based on 11 oxygens, having 
a constant composition of the tetrahedral layer 
(Si3A1), in the system K20-L i20 -Mg(Fe )O-  
A1203-SiO2-H20-HF. This amounts to an ex- 
ploration of the miscibility gap between diocta- 
hedral and trioctahedral micas (Robert, 1976, 1981; 
Monier and Robert, 1986a), in the presence of 
lithium and fluorine. One knows, in effect, that no 
lepidolitic end member (polylithionite, trilithionite, 
taeniolite) is stable in the F-free system, whereas the 
fluorine end members are stable, and that a rough 
correlation exists between Li and F in natural micas 
(Foster, 1960; Rieder et al. 1970). Most lithium 
micas occur in pegmatites and in unusual differen- 
tiated facies of two mica granites. The T,P condi- 
tions 600 ~ 2 kbar are reasonable approxima- 
tions of their crystallization environment and have 
been chosen for the experimental approach pre- 
sented in this paper. 

Experimental method, graphic representation, 
starting compositions 

The experimental method used for the present 
work is identical to that described in previous 
papers dealing with similar systems (Robert, 1976; 
Robert and Volfinger, 1979; Monier and Robert, 
1986a). The starting products were gels prepared 
according to the usual gelling method of Hamilton 
and Henderson (1968). Fluorine-bearing starting 
compositions were prepared by mixing a gel of 
appropriate composition, K F  and AIFa.3H20.  

The runs have been performed in gold tubes 
sealed by arc welding and placed in cold-seal 
pressure vessels. The ratio water/dry gel was kept 
constant, equal to 15 wt. Vo. The minimum run 
duration was 12 days and the temperature and 
pressure were maintained in the ranges 600_+ 5 ~ 
2 kbar -4- 50 bars for all runs. The identification and 
the characterization of run products were done by 
optical and scanning electron microscopies, X-ray 
diffraction and infra-red spectrometry. Infra-red 
data will be given and discussed in a forthcoming 
paper. 

The lattice spacing do6o, which is very sensitive to 
compositional variations, has been measured for 
most synthetic micas, using Si as an internal 
standard and Cu-K~ radiation (2 = 1.5418 A). 

The positions of the mica end members are 
plotted (fig. la) in a tetrahedron (Fe2+,Mg)-Li - 
A1-Si (atomic proportions). The basal plane, 
(Fe2+,Mg) A1 Si contains the Li-free micas: 
phlogopite (Phl) (or annite, Ann) solid solutions, 
muscovite (Mu) solid solutions (see Robert, 1976, 
1981; Monier and Robert, 1986a), and the tetra- 
silicic magnesium (or iron) mica, KM22+Si4Oxo 
(OH,F)2 (MTM). The Li-bearing end members are 

located in planes (cross-sections of the tetrahedron) 
parallel to the base (Fe2+,Mg)-A1-Si (fig. la). For 
Li = 1 atom per formula unit, two end members 
exist: taeniolite (Taen) K(Mg2Li)Si4Olo(OH,F)2 
and zinnwaldite (Zinn) K(A1M2+Li)(Si3A1)Olo 
(OH,F)2; Li = 1.5 a./f.u, corresponds to trilithionite 
(Tril) K(All.sLil.5)(SisA1)Olo(OH,F)2 and Li = 2 
a./f.u, corresponds to polylithionite (Poly) K(Li2A1 ) 
Si,OloF2. 

The starting compositions are indicated in a 
different and more classical representation, the 
plane M2+-Li-A1 (fig. lb); A1 includes A1 w and 
A1 vl. In fig. lb, four joins should be noted; they 
concern micas having the constant composition 
Si3A1 in the tetrahedral layer. These joins are: 
muscovite-trilithionite, muscovite-zinnwaldite, 
muscovite-phlogopite (or annite) and trilithionite- 
phlogopite (or annite). 

Note about the name zinnwaldite. The mica 
corresponding to the structural formula 
K(A1Fe 2 + Li)(Si3A1)Olo(OH,F)2 is noteworthy be- 
cause it is on the crossing of several important joins: 
the join annite-trilithionite (Anna/3 Tril2/3), the join 
polylithionite-siderophyllite (Sid) K(Fe2+A1)(Si2 
Alz)Olo(OH,F)2 (zinnwaldite corresponds to 
PolysoSidso; Rieder, 1971). In addition, it is the pole 
of the series muscovite-zinnwaldite and the pole of 
another, unexplored join, taeniolite-zinnwaldite. 
For these reasons, we suggest that the name 
zinnwaldite is restricted to this particular end 
member. Usually, in the literature, the name zinn- 
waldite is used to designate complex solid solutions 
around this point (Deer et al., 1962; Bailey, 1984). 
The magnesian equivalent is not known in nature 
and we use the term magnesian zinnwaldite (MZ) to 
name it below. 

Experimental results 

We examine successively the results obtained 
from starting compositions belonging to the series 
phlogopite-trilithionite, to the series muscovite 
zinnwaldite and muscovite-MZ and finally, to the 
two sections: zinnwaldite-A and B-C (fig. lb). Data 
concerning solid solutions between Li-free diocta- 
hedral and trioctahedral micas, i.e. the basal line 
ME+-A1 of the triangle ME +-Li-A1 (fig. lb) are not 
developed here; they are taken from Monier and 
Robert (1986a) for muscovite solid solutions and 
from Robert (1976, 1981) for phlogopite solid 
solutions. Data on solid solutions between annite 
and muscovite are taken from a forthcoming paper 
on Li-free ferroaluminous biotites (Robert and 
Monier, in prep.). We summarize briefly the results 
obtained at 600 ~ 2 kbar on the joins phlogopite- 
muscovite and annite-muscovite. In muscovite 
solid solutions, the most magnesian mica on the 
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FIG. 1. (a) Positions of mica end members in the tetrahedron (Fe2+-Mg)-Li-A1-Si. The planes 0, 1, 1.5, 2 contain, 
respectively, Li-free micas (Phi, Ann, Mu, Cel, MTM), micas with 1 Li a./f.u. (Taen, Zinn), 1.5 Li a./f.u. (Tril) and 
2 Li a./f.u. (Poly). (b) Positions of mica end members having SiW/A1 w = 3 and starting experimental compositions in the 
diagram MZ+-Li-A1. Along Zinn (or MZ)-A, Fe 2§ (or Mg 2+) is constant and equal to 1 a./f.u.; along B-C, Fr 2+ is 
constant and equal to 0.5 a./f.u. Square brackets indicate mica end members having a tetrahedral composition different 

from Si3AL (o) ferrous compositions; (e) magnesian compositions. 

join muscovite-phlogopite has the formula:K(A11.8 
Mgo. 3 [] o.9)(Si3Al)Olo(OH)2 (point (a), fig. lb) and 
the most ferrous mica on the join muscovite- 
annite has the formula: z+ K(Alt.8 sFeo.22 [] 0.93) 
(Si3A1)Olo(OH)2 (point (b), fig. lb) (Monier and 
Robert, 1986a). In the biotites, the most aluminous 
mica has the formula: K(Alo.aMg2.4Fqo.2)(Si3A1 ) 
Oxo(OH)2 (point (c), fig. lb), in the magnesian 
system (Robert, 1976, 1981) and the formula: 
K(A1Fe2.~ [] o.s)(Si3A1)Olo(OH)2 (point (d), fig. lb) 
in the ferrous system (Robert and Monier, in 
prep.). 

The join phIogopite-tritithionite. From the 
phlogopite composition KMga(Si3A1)Olo(OH,F)z , 
the substitutional mechanism 2MgVI~---A1 vI, Li vx 
leads to trilithionite. The extent of solid solution 
from OH-phlogopite towards the theoretical OH- 
trilithionite end member has formed the aim of a 
detailed experimental study, from 400 to 900~ 
under 2 kbar Pn2o (Robert and Volfinger, 1979). 
At no temperature does the composition of the 
theoretical OH-trilithionite produce a mica phase; 
at 600~ it gives the assemblage ~-eucryptite 
(c~-LiA1SiO4) + kalsilite +leucite. There is some 

solid solution between phlogopite and trilithionite 
in this F-free system which is important at low 
temperature (the most Li-rich mica on this join has 
the composition Phl2oTrilso at 400 ~ Solid solu- 
tion decreases drastically with increasing tempera- 
ture. At 600 ~ the temperature of interest in the 
present case, the most Li-rich mica on this join has 
the composition PhlssTril4s, beyond this limit, 
towards the theoretical OH-trilithionite end mem- 
ber, the assemblage mica + e-eucryptite + kalsilite + 
leucite is obtained. 

By contrast, Munoz (1968) has proved the 
stability of the F-trilithionite end member between 
400 and 670~ under the same water pressure, 
Pn2o = 2 kbar. Therefore, we have resumed the 
study of the join phlogopite-trilithionite at 10 
mole % intervals between OH-phlogopite and 
F-trilithionite and from the composition O H -  
Phll/a F-Trilz/3 (mica MZ); the results are given in 
Table I. 

All the compositions investigated give a single 
mica phase on this join. The interplanar distance 
do6 o decreases regularly from OH-phlogopite to 
F-trilithionite; the calculated regression line on the 
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Table  I .  Series OH Phlogopite - F-Tri l i thioni te  ; fi00~ kbar 

Coadensed starting material  Phase assemblage d(]60 (~) Mica 

Phll00Tril 0 F0 
Phl90Trill  0 F0. 2 
Phl80Tril20 F0. 4 
Phl70Tril30 F0. 6 
Phi60Tril40 FO. 8 
Phl50Tril50 FI. 5 
Phl40Tril60 FL2 
Phl l /3Tri l2/3 ; FI.33(MZ) 
Phl30Tril70 F1. 4 
Phl20TrilS0 FI. 8 
Phll0Tril90 F1. 8 
Phl0Tt'ill 00 F2. 0 

Mica 1.5350 
Mica 1.5351 
Mica 1.5308 
Mica 1.5264 
Mica 1.5231 
Mica, (r eucryptite) 1.5203 
Mica, (a eucryptite) 1.5166 
Mica, (a-eucrypt]te) 1.5150 
Mica 1.5137 
Mica, (a eucryptlte) 1.5187 
Mica 1.5056 
M~ca 1.5017 

Notes on Tables I-IV 

~l~e tables show prlncipal compositions used in the determin- 
ation of the extent of mica solid solutions along the jolns 
OH-ph!ogopite - F-tri!ithicnite (Table I), muscovite - 
zinnwaldite and mic:~ ~[ (Table II)$ and along the cross- 
sections zinnwaldite - miea2~ (Fe 2 ). mica ~ - mica A (Mg), 
(Table III) and mica B (Fe ) - mica C (Fe) (Table IV). 
Measured d060(~) of mica solid solutions. 

Condensed starting products are given in terms of percent- 
ages of end members, F contents are in atoms per formula 
unit (a./f.u.) on the basis of ii oxygens. 

~nlca: single phase mica solid solution; 2 Micas: two mica 
solid solutions. 

Average Ad vslue is 0.0003 ~ when a single mica is present 
in the final product, and often greater in the two-mlca 
assemblages. %~en two d values are ~iven the first is 

~0 �9 ' 
the value for the more ~rloctahedrsl phase, n.d. = not 
determined. 

join OH-Ph l -F -Tr i l  is: do6 o (A) = 1.5368-1.311. 
10-6X (r = 0.997), with X, the Li content of the 
mica, in ppm; this equation is similar to that 
obtained by Robert and Volfinger (1979) for the 
partial solid solution phlogopite-trilithionite, in 
the F-free system: 

do60 (/~t) -- 1.535-1.235- 10-6X. 

From starting compositions lying between 
OH-PhlsoF-Trils0 and OH-Phl3oF Trilvo, traces 
of e-eucryptite appear occasionally in some run 
products. This accessory phase is the only one that 
has been observed on the join investigated; it 
cannot represent more than about 2 ~o of the run 
product. 

The difference between the extents of solid 
solution between phlogopite and trilithionite in the 
F-free and in the F-bearing systems is considerable 
and provides an additional example of the neces- 
sary coupling between Li and F for high Li 
contents, in substitutions leading to lepidolitic end 
members. This coupling is systematically observed 
in natural micas (Foster, 1960; Rieder et al., 1970) as 
well as in experimental systems (Munoz, 1968, 
1971; Robert and Volfinger, 1979); it provides 
a satisfactory explanation to the presence of 
anhydrous (and F-free) lithium aluminosilicates 

such as spodumene (LiA1Si206) and petalite 
(LiA1Si4010) in pegmatites with very high Li/F 
ratio, instead of lepidolites ((3ern~ and Burt, 1984). 

The join muscovite-zinnwaldite (or mica MZ). In 
the system K20-M2+O-A1203-SiO2-H2 O, mus- 
covite compositions are given by the general struc- 
tural formula 2 2 + r ' K(A12 - x - ~yMx + y [] 5-) (Sl 3 + x A11 - ~) 
O10(OH)2, with x and y, the respective amounts of 
the phengitic substitution AlVI,AlW~MgVX,Si w 
and of the biotitic substitution 2AlVIlrTV~--~Y 
Mg vI (Monier and Robert, 1986a). Besides the 
series muscovite-trilithionite and muscovite-poly- 
lithionite studied experimentally by Munoz (1968), 
the fixation of Li in the octahedral layer of musco- 
vite can be achieved according to the symbolic 
equation: A1 vl, [] vl ~ (M2 +)VI,LiVl which leaves 
the tetrahedral layer unchanged and modifies the 
pure dioctahedral character of muscovite; z being 
the amount of this substitution, the formula of the 
series of lithium micas generated from the musco- 
vite end member is K(A12 ~M~+Li~D 1-~)(Si3A1) 
O~0(OH)2; muscovite corresponds to z = 0 and the 
zinnwaldite (M 2 § = Fe 2 +) and mica MZ (M 2 § = 
Mg 2+) end members correspond to z = 1. 

These series have been investigated experiment- 
ally in both ferrous and magnesian systems, with 
z = 0, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75 and 1 in the starting gel. Owing 
to the previously discussed required coupling be- 
tween Li and F, the F content of the starting 
products has been increased at the same time as the 
Li content, up to a composition of the synthetic 
mica having OH 1F 1 atoms per formula unit, based 
on 11 oxygens, for z = 1, in the ferrous system, and 
to OHo.67F1.33 a./f.u, for z = 1, in the magnesian 
system. The experimental results on these series are 
in Table II. All the compositions investigated 
produce a unique mica phase, in the ferrous and in 
the magnesian systems, except for compositions 

Table If. Series Muscovite-Zinnwaldite and Muscovite MZ : 

600~ 2 kbar 

Condensed starting materia! Phase assemblage do60 (~) Mica 

Mu-Zinn 

MUl00Zinn 5 ; F 0 Mica 1.4992 
Mu75Zinn25 ; F0. 5 Mica 1.5040 
Mu50Zinn50 ; FI. 0 Mica 1.5116 
Mu25ginn75 ; FI. 0 Mica 1.5200 
Mu0ZinnlQ 0 ; Ft. 0 Mica, B spodumene 1.5301 

Mu-MZ 

Mu75MZ25 F0.33 
Mu50MZ50 F0.65 
Mu25MZ?5 FI.0 
Mu0MZI00 FI.33 

Mica 1.5015 
Mica 1.5045 
Mica 1.5115 
Mica,(~ eucryptite) 1.5150 
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having z = 1. These give an assemblage of mica with 
traces of a lithium aluminum silicate, identified as 
ct-eucryptite (~-LiAISiO4) from the magnesian end- 
member bulk composition and as fl-spodumene 
(fl-LiA1Si206) from the ferrous one; fl-spodumene 
is a little more abundant in the two-phase assem- 
blage obtained from the zinnwaldite composition 
(maximum 3-4 ~)  than ~-eucryptite in the product 
yielded from the MZ composition. 

Fig. 2a shows the progressive increase of the 
interplanar distance do6o in the series muscovite- 
zinnwaldite and muscovite-MZ. In fig. 2a the value 
of do6 o given by Rieder (1971) for a zinnwaldite 
synthesized in similar T,P conditions, without 
accessory phase, is plotted; this value agrees much 
better with the do6 0 of neighbouring micas of the 
series muscovite-zinnwaldite (fig. 2a) and zinn- 
waldite-A, see below (fig. 2b), than the value 
measured on our synthetic zinnwaldite sample. 
Hence, the presence of some fl-spodumene in our 
run products indicates that we have not reached the 
true zinnwaldite end member from the starting 
composition having z = 1, but a slightly less lithian 
and more ferrous mica. From available data, we can 
propose an explanation to this difference. The 
fluorine content of MZ starting composition is 
1.33 F a./f.u, based on 11 oxygens, i.e. F/Li = 1.33; 

this starting composition gives only traces of 
ct-eucryptite accompanying the major mica phase. 
In the zinnwaldite (Fe 2 +) gel, the initial ratio used 
here is F/Li = 1 and the composition gives more 
important amounts of the accessory phase, /~- 
spodumene. Rieder (1971) succeeded in synthesiz- 
ing this zinnwaldite end member, free of accessory 
phase, from a starting composition having the same 
ratio Li/F = 1, but by using the buffer calcite- 
fluorite graphite (CFG) which is a further source of 
fluorine. Thus, it seems that the presence or the 
absence of accessory lithium aluminum silicates in 
the final product depends on the bulk Li/F ratio; for 
high Li/F ratio, some lithium cannot enter the mica 
structure and forms these anhydrous, and F-free, 
lithium aluminum silicates. 

The main conclusion of these studies is the 
existence, under the experimental conditions used, 
of a continuous solid solution between muscovite 
and zinnwaldite and between muscovite and MZ. 
This provides therefore the second example of a 
complete solid solution between dioctahedral and 
trioctahedral micas; the other is the series musco- 
vite-trilithionite, although a doubt remains about 
the existence of a narrow two-mica field around the 
composition muscovite 60% trilithionite 40~o 
(Munoz, 1968). 

do6o (A) do , (A) 
1,54 " 1,54 

1,53J- / ,o 1,53 

1,5C ~ ~1,50 

1'491 a _ b 1 . 4 9  

I i I J i ~ i 
o 25 so 75 ~oo lOO 80 ~o 4o 20 o 
M u  Z i n n  A 

FIG. 2. Variations of d060 (/k): (a) in the micas of the series muscovite-zinnwaldite (Fe 2-') and muscovite-MZ (Mg 2 +); 
2 +  2 +  (b) in the micas of the series zinnwaldite-A (Fe ) and MZ-A (Mg ). (o) ferrous compositions; (e) magnesian 

compositions; (o R) zinnwaldite from Rieder (1971). 
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Study of compositions located inside the triangle 
annite (or phlogopite)-zinnwaldite (or MZ)-  

. muscovite: sections Zinn-A and B-C (fig. lb) 

Two sections have been investigated. The first 
section, chosen so as to keep a constant Fe or Mg 
content, M 2+ = 1 a./f.u., is between zinnwaldite 
(Zinn) or its magnesian equivalent (MZ) and a 
lithium-free mica A: K(All.33M 2+ ff]o.67)(Si3A1 ) 
OIo(OH,F)2; the second section is between the 
starting composition B: K(All.sM2.~Lio.5[-lo.5) 
(Si3A1)Olo(OH,F)2 and the lithium-free mica C: 
K(All.67M2~Vlo.s3)(Si3A1)Olo(OH,F)2 and corre- 
sponds to another constant iron or magnesium 
con ten t ,  M 2 + = 0.5 a./f.u. Between these poles, the 
starting compositions are at 20 mole ~o intervals 
along the two sections. The section zinnwaldite-A 
has been studied in the magnesian system (MZ-A) 
and in the ferrous system (Zinn-A); the section B-C 
has been investigated in the ferrous system only. 
The results are given in Tables III  and IV. 

Table  I I I .  Ser ies  Zinnwaldi te  - A (Fe 2+) and MZ - A (M~g~ ; 

60(1~ 2 kbar 

Condensed starting material Phase assemblage d060(~) Micas 

Zinn-A(Fe 2+) 

Zinnl00A0 ; FI. 0 Mica, ~ spoduEncne 1.5301 
Zinns0A20 ; FI. 0 Mica 1.5261 
Zinn60A40 ; FI. 0 Micl 1.5271 
Zinn40A60 ; FI. 0 2 Micas 1.5272, (1.5210) 
Zinn20A80 ; P1.0 2 Micas 1.5328, 1.5156 
Z]nn0A100 ; FI. 0 2 Micas 1.5412, 1.5016 

MZ-A(Mg) 

MZI00A0 ; FI.33 Mica, (a. eucryptite) 1.5150 
MZs0A20 ; F1.20 Mica 1.5146 
MZ60A40 ; F1.07 2 Micas  1.5150, n.d. 
MZ40A60 ; F0.93 2 Micas 1.5190, 1.5067 
MZ20As0 ; F0.80 2 Micas 1.5231, 1.5033 
MZflAI00 ; F0.67 2 Micas  1.5288, 1.5006 

Talkie IV, Series B (Fe 2+) - C(Fe 2*) ; 606~ 2 kb ! 

Condensed starting rlaaterlal Phase assemblage d060(:{) Micas 

BI00C 0 ; Ft. 0 Mica 1.5116 
B80C20 ; FI. 0 2 Micas n.d, 
B60C40 ; FI, 0 2 Micas n.d. 
B40C60 ; F1. 0 2 Micas  n.d. 
B20C80 ; F1. 0 2 Micas  n.d. 
BoC100 ; F1. 0 2 Micas  n.d. 

hedral-type (high d06o), the other one of diocta- 
hedral-type (low do6o); as shown by the evolution of 
do6 o (fig. 2b), the compositions of these two micas 
diverge with a maximum difference at point A. On 
the section Zinn-A, the results are closely related to 
those obtained on the section MZ-A, but the 
assemblage of two micas appears for a zinnwaldite 
end member content of the starting product slightly 
below 60 mole ~.  All the compositions located 
along the section B-C, except for point B itself, 
yielded an assemblage of two micas whose com- 
positions diverge progressively from B to C, as did 
those along the sections Zinn-A and MZ-A. 

Comprehensive view of experimental results 

Our results enable us to draw the limits of the 
field of stable compositions in the systems studied, 
with Fe 2+ as well as Mg 2+ (fig. 3). In the two 
systems, there is a large miscibility gap between 
Li-free trioctahedral and dioctahedral micas. The 
salient feature is the reduction of the width of this 
gap with increasing Li content of the mica. From 
any bulk composition situated inside the gap, for 
example x in fig. 3, an assemblage of two micas is 
obtained, one is of biotite-type and the other one of 
muscovite-type, respectively x 1 and x2 (fig. 3) if Li is 
evenly distributed amongst the two micas, or rather 
x'~ and x~ since the analyses of naturally occurring 
couples of biotite and muscovite show that Li 
usually favours the biotite-type mica. With increas- 
ing bulk Li-content, the compositions of the two 
micas in equilibrium migrate towards one another 
along the two sides of the miscibility gap. During 
this migration, muscovites get a more pronounced 
trioctahedral character, and the trioctahedral 
character of ferrous lithium biotites becomes more 
accentuated (F] u decreases, see fig. 3). 

From compositions situated outside the gap, and 
especially from high Li bulk compositions, provided 
that the F content is sufficient, a single mica phase 
crystallizes. The minimum Li content permitting 
the crystallization of this unique mica phase is 
Li > 0.6 a./f.u.; such a mica is at one and the same 
time Fe (or Mg)-rich, Li-bearing, aluminous and 
may or may not be vacancy-rich; it is close to 
the zinnwaldite end member or to its magnesian 
equivalent. 

On the section MZ-A, in the magnesian system, 
the compositions MZlo o and MZsoA2o give a 
single mica phase whose interplanar distance do6 o 
is constant (fig. 2b). From MZ6oA4o to Aloo, two 
micas crystallize in equilibrium, one of triocta- 

Comparison with natural lithium micas 

Foster (1960) distinguishes two transitional series 
between lithium-free and lithium micas: 

(a) the 'lithium aluminum micas', solid solutions 
between muscovite, trilithionite and polylithionite, 
with no or few divalent cations in the octahedral 
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and magnesian (Mg) systems. IS] vl is the number of octahedral vacancies per formula unit. 

sites. The compositions of this series lie along 
the Li-A1 side of the triangular representation 
M 2 +-Li-A1; 

(b) the 'ferrous lithium micas', which represent a 
continuous series between ferrous biotites and 
lepidolites, this series is equivalent to the 'lithium- 
iron micas' (Rieder et al., 1970; Rieder, 1971), i.e. the 
siderophyllite-polylithionite series. 

To compare the experimental results presented 
in this paper with naturally occurring lithium 
micas, we have selected several series of Li-bearing 
micas from various origins; all are wet chemical 
analyses: 

(a) the 'ferrous lithium micas' of Foster (1960); 
(b ) the 'lithium-iron micas' of Rieder et al. (1970); 
(c) the 'zinnwaldites' of Heinrich (1967); 
(d) the analyses, on separated minerals, of two 

sets of coexisting biotites and primary muscovites 

from granites from the French Massif Central; the 
first set comes from the Marche orientale massif 
(Gauthier, 1974) and the second one comes from the 
two-mica granite of the St Sylvestre massif (Monier, 
1985). 

These leucogranites exhibit important dif- 
ferentiation phenomena up to extremes highly 
enriched in Na, F, Li, Rb, ... (Ranchin, 1971; 
Gauthier, 1974; Friedrich, 1984). The crystal- 
chemical characters of their micas evolve with the 
differentiation of the host rock and lie in a wide 
range of compositions. 

The compositions of these micas are plotted in a 
triangular diagram M 2 § (fig. 4a, b, c) and in 
a diagram M2+-A1-Si (fig. 5), similar to that 
previously used for the plot of Li-free dioctahedral 
and trioctahedral mica compositions (Robert, 
1976; Monier and Robert, 1986a). Natural micas 
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FIG. 4. Plot of compositions of various Li-bearing micas in 
the diagram M 2 § (a) (o) 'ferrous lithium micas' 
(Foster, 1960); (t 0 'lithium-iron micas' (Rieder et al., 1970). 
(b) Coexisting biotites and muscovites from two-mica 
granites of the French Massif Central. (A) Marche Orien- 
tale massif (Gauthier, 1974), (I) St Sylvestre massif, and 
zinnwaldites (*) of Heinrich (1967). The hatched zone 
(lower right) shows the position of Li-free or Li-poor 
primary muscovites from two-mica granites (Monier and 
Robert, 1986a). (c) Heavy arrows represent the evolution 
of coexisting biotites and muscovites from two-mica 
granites of St Sylvestre; data from microprobe analyses, 
with Li estimated from F (see text and figs. 6 and 7). 
Significance of letters D . . . . .  H (fig. 4b) and D', .... H' 

(fig. 4c) is detailed in the text. 

have very complex compositions owing to addi- 
tional substitutions involving principally Ti and 
Fe 3 + in biotites and Ti,Fe 3 § and [7 xu (interlayer 
vacancy) in muscovites. An accurate plot of their 
compositions in diagrams such as M 2 § Li-A1 or 
M2+-A1-Si, requires taking into account these 
extra substitutions. The way to do this has been 

described and discussed in Robert and Maury 
(1979), Robert (1981) for biotites and in Monier and 
Robert (1986a) for muscovites. 

Most lithium biotites from Foster (1960) and 
Rieder et  al. (1970), with 0 < Li ~< 0.75 a./f.u., have 
a composition of their tetrahedral layer close to 
Si3A1 (line annite (or phlogopite)-muscovite; fig. 
4a); they lie near the left side of the stable composi- 
tion domain determined experimentally in the 
ferrous system (fig. 4a). For  0.75 ~< Li ~< 1 the 
compositions are closed to the zinnwaldite end 
member; for Li > 1, the micas become more and 
more siliceous and their compositions move away 
from the annite-muscovite line towards the poly- 
lithionite end member (Rieder et  al., 1970). The 
pronounced curvature in the evolution trend of 
these micas is striking (fig. 5). The study of micas 
with high Li contents, Li > 1, is beyond the scope of 
this paper. 

The compositions of micas from leucogranites 
from the French Massif Central are plotted in figs. 
4b and 5. These micas are characterized by a 
remarkably constant  composition of their tetra- 
hedral layer, Si3A1, even more constant than 
Foster's and Rieder's micas, which places them 
along the annite-muscovite line. During the dif- 
ferentiation of the granitic massifs, biotites move 
away from the annite (phlogopite) end member and 
become more and more aluminous and octahedral 
vacancy-rich (D-E, figs. 4b and 5). In a first stage, 
the enrichment in Li is slight; it becomes important  
when the compositions meet the miscibility gap 
observed experimentally in the ferrous system 
(point E, figs. 4b and 5). From point E, the 
compositions evolve along the M 2 § side of the 
curve limiting this miscibility gap (E-F, figs. 4b and 
5). The most vacancy-rich biotites are located at E; 
beyond this limit a further enrichment in Li pro- 
duces a decrease in the proportion of octahedral 
vacancies in biotites. The discontinuity at point E in 
the trend DEF lies very close to the MZ+-rich side 
of the experimentally determined immiscibility gap 
for the Fe system. This shows that the experimental 
model system solvus is very close to the natural 
system. 

Similarly, during the differentiation of the host 
rock, the white micas move away from the musco- 
vite end member and have an increasingly triocta- 
hedral character. Their compositions migrate along 
the Al-rich side of the miscibility gap (G H, figs. 4b 
and 5) near the join muscovite-zinnwaldite. 

The range of the variations, i.e. the enrichment in 
Li, F ... in these muscovites appears to be much 
more restricted (Li ~< 0.30, Fe 2§ ~< 0.29) than in 
coexisting biotites, but  this is due to a purely 
technical reason: electron microprobe analysis of 
muscovites from the most differentiated parts of the 
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granitic massifs shows significant zoning; only the 
external parts of muscovite crystals are strongly 
enriched in F, Fe 2§ and most likely Li, whereas 
biotite crystals are homogeneous (Monier and 
Robert, 1986b). Therefore, since wet chemical 
analysis gives an average value, high lithium 
'muscovites' cannot be identified, The analysis of 
these zoned micas needs point analysis methods 
suitable for light elements, such as ion probe or 
nuclear methods (Basut9u e t  al., 1983). 

Fig. 6 shows the variations of the sum Fe + Mg + 
(Mn) a./f.u, and of the F* content from more than 
360 point electron microprobe analyses of coexist- 
ing biotites and muscovites from the leucogranitic 
massif of St Sylvestre. One notes a clear positive 
correlation (G'-H') between F a n d  M 2§ in musco- 
vites (low M 2 § and a clear negative correlation in 

* The fluorine content is given in weight percent. 
Because the analytical method does not allow the deter- 
mination of H2 O§ the calculation of X F is impossible 
with accuracy. 

biotites (D'-E'-F') .  The compositions of micas of 
the two families become closer with increasing 
fluorine content. 

Owing to the impossibility of analysing of Li with 
the electron microprobe, any direct comparison 
with experimental results is problematic. In fig. 7 
the Li20 content of micas is plotted as a function of 
their F content (wt. %). Both Li20 and F have been 
measured by wet chemical analysis on the 
separated micas from St Sylvestre massif plotted in 
figs. 4b and 5. A good positive correlation exists 
between Li20 and F for both muscovite-type and 
biotite-type micas which permits estimation of 
the Li content of micas from their F content 
determined by electron microprobe analysis. 
Considering this correlation, the structural 
formulae of lithium micas could be calculated from 
microprobe analysis. Figs. 4c and 5 show the 
evolution of muscovites and biotites (heavy arrows) 
in M2+-Li-A1 and M2§ diagrams. The 
correspondence between these estimated lithium 
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contents and those measured by wet chemical 
analysis (figs. 4b and 5) is good and it is possible to 
consider that this treatment provides a suitable 
approximation. 

From these data we have now a rather complete 
panoramic view of the behaviour of lithium micas, 
for 0 < Li ~< 1. 

The series of 'ferrous lithium micas' of Foster 
(1960) and the series of ' l i thium-iron micas' of 
Rieder et al. (1970) represent, for Li < 1, the 
evolution of compositions of biotites having a high 
XFe , with increasing Li content, along the M 2 +-r ich  
side of the miscibility gap between trioctahedral 
and dioctahedral micas. The muscovites coexisting 
with these biotites migrate along the Al-rich side of 
the gap. This is identical to the experimental results: 
there is an equilibrium between two micas, one of 
the trioctahedral-type, the other of the dioctahedral- 
type, situated on the two sides of the miscibility gap. 
Their compositions become progressively closer 
with increasing bulk Li content�9 F rom high Li 
compositions, a unique mica crystallizes�9 

Compared to Foster's classification involving 
'ferrous lithium micas' and 'a luminum lithium 
micas', this work shows a third transitional series 
between lithium-free and lithium micas, close to the 
join muscovite-zinnwaldite that could be named 
'ferrous a luminum lithium micas'�9 The observation 
of compositions of natural  lithium micas empha- 
sizes its importance. 

This work has an additional conclusion: the 
occurrence of micas belonging to the series of 
'a luminum lithium micas' of Foster is limited to 
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crystallization environments depleted in Fe 2+, 
Mg 2+ and Mn 2+ (for example some pegmatites, 
greisens or some highly hololeucocratic granites) 
and they cannot coexist in equilibrium with ferro- 
magnesian micas. 
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